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NBPW Club At 
Dinner Meet 
Monday Evening

The rumpus room at the home 
of Mrs. Addie Parks was an at 
tractive setting Monday evening 
for 'the dinner meeting of Tor 
rance National Business and 
Professional Women's club. 

Serving on the dinner com 
mittee were Lillian Faulkner 
and Margaret Jensen, assisted 
by Muriel Clements. 

The dining table was lovely 
with colorful asters and tall 
lighted tapers. At the dessert 
course a decorated birthday cake 
with six candles honored those 
members whose birthdays had 
occurred since the beginning of 
the fiscal year, last May 1. 

Following dinner Arvilla 
Owen, membership chairman, 
conducted an impressive initia 
tion ceremony for five candi 
dates. 

A white elephant sale pro 
vided an' enjoyable conclusion to 
the social hour as well ,as a 
substantial sum for the ways 
and means fund. 

* *  »<

MR. AND MRS. OLSEN 
AS CLUB PARTY HOSTS

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Olsen will

ning In Torrance Woman's club 
house. 

The parties each week are at- 
tracting new players who are 
welcomed by. club members and 
their husbands. Refreshments 
are served at the conclusion of 
play. i 

Mrs. Earl A. Miles and Mrs. 
R. J. Rogers were hostesses at 
last week's enjoyable party.

  jK  Sr
Phone

Legion Auxiliary 
To Join Post 1 70 
For Dinner Meet

Members of the Auxiliary and 
Bert S. Grassland, American Le 
gion Post No. 170, will hold a 
pot luck dinner at -6:30 Tues 
day evening, Oct. 1 in Civic 
auditorium. 

Auxiliary members and their 
husbands are asked to arrive at 
6:00 o'clock. 

Members of the post whose 
surnames begin with the letters 
A through H are asked to. sup 
ply salad, I through Q, hot dish 
or vegetable and R through Z, 
dessert Coffee, rolls and but 
ter will be furnished by the 
Legion post 

Members who are unable to 
attend the dinner are urged to 
Join the g*oup for the business 
session, scheduled for 8:00 o' 
clock. 

The occasion will' honor the 
three local boys who last year 
.were sent to Boys' State by 
Post 170. Representatives of 
Torrance Kiwanls and Rotary 
clubs will be special guests. 

* * *
-Sfi»W!:-.sW!f?W§S--.--aWTO..

TO MEET OCT: T*   w^--^
The Mothers club of Boy 

Scout Troop No. 241, will meet 
Wednesday evening, Oct 2, at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Flscher, 
1318 Beech ave. 

The last meeting was an es 
pecially Interesting one, featur 
ing a fine talk by Bob Max- 
field, assistant Scout Master of 
the group.

SHE'LL NEVER 
FORGET YOU!

rf you remember with 
. flowers ... a gift 

with the timeless ex 
pression. 

JAMES YELTEMA, Mgr.

TORRANCE 
J.OWER SHOP

--  .Cor. Post & Cravens 
1778 _ Nite II54-J
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Elementary PTA 
Outlines Year's Plans 
At First Board Meeting

The executive board of Tor 
ranee Elementary PTA held the 
first meeting of the season on 
Monday afternoon at the school 
Mrs. Don Wolf, president, con 
ducted the meeting. 

Mrs. L. C. Smith, parliamen 
tarian, read the standing rules 
and Mrs. Wolf discussed asso 
ciation goals. Final instructions 
were issued to the various chair 
men. 

An association history, the 
preparation of which had been 
Mrs. Wolfs summer project, is 
now being typed for later pre 
sentatlon to the school. 

The association's year will be 
launched at the meeting to be 
held In the school auditorium 
at 2:00 o'clock Thursday, Oct 
10. Honoring the new mothers 
tea will be served at the con 
elusion of the meeting. Mem 
bers of the executive board will 
serve as hostesses. 

Mrs. Elmer S. Moon, program 
chairman, had recently met with 
Mrs. Wolf, PTA president, and 
Bernard J. Strand, school prin 
clpal, to complete program plans 
for the ensuing year. 

* * *

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS 
REPORT CABD PARTY

 --^Members of. Court St. Cath
erlr»3. Wfs'tfVy&^&fai*
friends, enjoyed a delightful eve 
ning Monday, 'Sept. 23, when the 
Court held its second annua 
oarer party^ ' 

Assisting -Clara Goodson 
chairman, with arrangements 
and refreshments were Marga 
ret Mfsitz, Loella Elder, Mary 
Koch, Elsie Fellon, Colett Ames 
Clare FarreJI and Mmes. Donish 
Hussey, Hedberg, Melville, Fcl 
ker, Owen, Flynn, MacDonald 
Catena and Forester. 

Turkey Dinner 
Court members are cooperat 

ing in the parish sponsored tur 
key dinner to be held Sunday 
Oct. 6 in Civic auditorium. 

The next regular meeting ol 
the Court Is the business ses 
sion on Monday, Oct. 14, at 8 
p. m. 

* * *

186TH STREET F. T. A. 
PLANS PARTY FRIDAY

The 186th St. school P.T.A. is 
sponsoring a bunco party at the 
home of Mrs. Ruth Spraokle 
18331 Evelyn st, on Friday Sept 
27, from 11:30 to '2 o'clock; J 
light luncheon will be served 
fi"? proceeds will go to the 
EXE,
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High School PTA 
To Honor Faculty 
At Annual Tea

Torrance high school PTA 
members will honor the high 
school faculty at an annual re 
ception and tea to be held In 
the school library on Tuesday 
afternoon, Oct. 1. 

A diversified program of mu 
sic will highlight the affair. 

Preceding the affair, begin 
ning at 2:30 o'clock, Mrs. A. C 
Turner, PTA president, will con 
duct the Initial business meeting 
of the year. A large attendance 
Is anticipated. 

* * *

DAVIDGE HOME IS 
SETTING FOR NUPTIALS

Close relatives witnessed the 
wedding of Mrs. Etta Evering- 
ham of Harbor City and Her 
man Roy of Lomita which was 
held recently at the home of 
the best man and matron of 
honor, Mr. and Mrs. F. Davidge, 
2218 Pacific Coast highway. 

Rev. Morris- Singer, pastor of 
the Wayside chapel, officiated 
White dahlias and asters were 
used to decorate. A reception

  ^«6&iS5^b: 1 raSf%^?--=@te?^K 
the ceremony? wihtr We* SWy
cutting the wedding cake. 

Following a short wedding 
trip, the couple" will reside in 
Lomita, where ai newly-decor 
ated home awaits them. 
  .1 * * * 
WHITE-MORRIS 
IN NUPTIAL RITES 

Miss Marjorie L. Morris 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Morris, became the bride of 
Lytle B. White, Electrician's 
Mate 1/c, USiT, son of G. 'W. 
White, Long Beach, in a double- 
ring ceremony on Saturday, Au 
gust 31.- The vows were read In 
the First Methodist church, Wel 
lington, Kans., by Dr. O. H 
Hendcrson. 

The bride chose a dress of 
aqua crepe and black acccsso- 
ties She wore* an' "orchid cbe. 
teage.   'i 

Miss Jeanne Morris, sister ol 
the bride, served as maid of 
honor. She wore a dress of grey 
crepe with black accessories. Her 
cor«age was of red roses. 
  . IJpbcrt White, of Torrance 
served as best man for his bro 
ther. The only other attendants 
were Miss Wanda Studyvin and 
Roy Wade, of Oklahoma City. 

Mrs. White is a graduate of 
Wetumka high school and has 
been employed In the office of 
Veazcy Drug Company, of Ok 
lahoma City for the past three 
years. 

White attended' schools In 
Wetumka, Oklahoma City and 
Rcdondo Beach. He is now as 
signed to the USS Antietam. Be 
fore he entered Navy service he 
was a Columbia Steel Co. em 
ployee here. 

The couple will be at home 
in Alamcda, after October 1. 

* * * 
COMPLIMENTS TWO 

Mrs. Emma Hogg, of Lomita 
and Mrs. Reba Taylor, of Santa 
Monica, shared birthday honors 
at a patio luncheon for 15 
guests arranged Wednesday af 
ternoon In Lomita. Mrs. Llewel 
lyn Phillips and Mrs. Leslie Phil 
lips entertained at the home of 
the former. 

Beautiful gifts were presented 
by the group. Torrance ladies 
attending were Mrs. Frank 
Stcinhilber and her daughter, 
Mrs. George Bradford.
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Methodist Ladies 
Attend Enjoyable 
Monthly Luncheon

Princess Ataloa, of the Chicka 
saw tribe, was the very In 
teresting and attractive speaker 
for the regular meeting of the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service of the Methodist church 
last Thursday afternoon. 

A delectable luncheon, servec 
In the social rooms, was at 
tended by 100 members ane 
friends, including guests from 
Long Beach, Rcdondo and Her- 
mosa Beach. Chairman Mrs 
Harold Hof and members of 
Circle No. 2, including Mmes 
Jackson, Kelton, Lee Hof, Am- 
bill, Bray, Shanahan, Van De- 
Venter, Swanson, Wehrll and Bu 
chanan, were in charge of 
luncheon arrangements. 

At the speakers' table were 
the princess and Bill Morgan 
piano soloist, with his mother, 
Mrs. Homer Morgan, Mmes 
Clyde E. Ruckman, Alice Pal 
mer and Lucille Van DeVenter 

After welcoming the guests, 
the president, Mrs. Palmer, gave 
the devotions with all present 
repeating the 23rd psalm. 
  Mrs. Van DeVenter then pre 
sented Bill Morgan, who played 
"Liebestraum" and his own ar 
 iSir^H«!i^*S**Sim!w®ifia!S:«W 
Dark." »The guest speaker, who 
has "done much research work 
in Indian culture =and art under 
a fellowship from Rockefeller 
Foundation, and who has many 
degrees including her, M. A. from 
Columbia university, was then 
introduced by the program 
chairman. Beautifully gowned in 
a handwoven, muIH-colored In 
dian robe, complemented with 
strands of deep sea pearls from 
the Florida coast, Princess Ata 
loa told of her people's beliefs, 
concluding with a group of In 
dian lullabys beautifully sung. 

Decorations were in charge of 
Mrs. Grace Hooper and Mrs 
Ethel Goss, assisted by Mmes 
Emma Alien and Maude Russell 

* -K *

Clubwomen Await 
Season's Opening 
On Wednesday, Oct. 1

Wednesday, Oct. 2, ' will mark 
the opening of another year for 
members of Torrance Woman's 
club. Mrs. Chris Jones, prcsl 
dent, will conduct the business 
meeting and greet club members 
and guests! 

A catered luncheon will be 
served at 12:30 and members 
are asked to. make reservations 
not later than Monday at noon 
by calling Mrs. Fred E. Cooper, 
reservations chairman, at Tor 
ranee 220-W. 

The new club members, to be 
presented by Mrs. M. J. Sahll, 
membership chairman, will be 
special guests. 

Mrs. Samuel V. Rauss, pro 
gram chairman, will present as 
guest artist, Robert E. Bclton 
unequalled authority on Negro 
folklore. A poet, singer and 
dramatist, he has appeared on 
programs for v schools, ;ollegcs 
clubs and churches. 

He has had extensive radio 
experience, having portrayed 
Uncle Bob over radio station 
WCCO, Minneapolis. In addition 
as an alternate feature he has 
been heard extensively over 
KGU and KGMB, Honolulu. 

Vallely Lecture News 
Mrs. Gordon Smith, ways and 

means chairman, is stressing 
the club-sponsored Vallely lee 
ture season, scheduled to begin 
Oct. 16. Season tickets are still 
available. For information call 
Mrs. Smith, 959-W pr Mrs. Chris 
Jones, 1128 -W. Single admis 
sions also may be secured at 
the door, however, Mrs. Smith 
states. ' 

Contract Bridge Party 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Olscn will 

be hqsts at Monday evening's 
weekly contract party at the 
clubhouse. 'Everyone is Invited. 

 K * * 
PENNSYLVANIANS VISIT 

Mr. and Mrs. Harve^ Gutten- 
felder are entertaining as their 
house guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Weiss, of Glenslde, Pa. 
The Guttenfcldcrs and their 
guests spent Monday and Tues 
day in San Diego, where. they 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
V. Felts (Shirley Guttenfeldcr).
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Catholic Daughters 
To Participate In 
Garden Festival

The gardens of the Edward 
Everctt Horton home at "Amos- 
toy ave., Encino, will be the 
setting for "a fall festival on 
Saturday, Sept. 28, from 2 to 
6 p.m. All the Catholic Daugh 
ter courts of the Los Angeles 
area will participate by spons 
oring various booths. Jams, can 
dles, cakes, white elephants, 
aprons, toys and. refreshments 
will be sold in the booths, and 
nylons, a radio and a ham are 
among items to be given away 
during the afternoon. 

Miss Foggy Ryan, talented 
Universal Pictures star will at 
tend and will officiate when the 
new 1946 Ford car is given 
away. Should the winner be 
present at the affair, an extra 
gift of 50 gallons of gasoline 
will be added. 

Typical California^ entertain 
ment will be furnished by Jose 
Arias and his colorful group. 

For GlrtV Camp Benefit 
Mrs. Frank J. Farrell;' as co- 

hostess and member of the ar 
rangement committee, announces 
that the group has worked hard 
to Insure an interesting after 
noon for their friends. The af 
fair is open to the public and 
will benefit youth through Camp 
Tereslta Pines. This project, un 
dertaken by the Catholic Daugh 
ters 17 years ago at the re1 
quest of Archbishop John J 
-gaQtwelL,ls^ non-Drpfit camp 
'foY^^'a^W^ySrs of agw 
While, T e r e s i t a has grown 
through the years, there 'Is an 
ever increasing" demand for re 
servations so that there is need 
for continued expansion. The 
camp is of particular value to 
the working mother and average 
Income bracket family. 

 K -»< *

YOUNG MATRON IS 
SHOWER HONOREE

Complimenting Mrs. Ernest E 
Banks, Mrs. Parke Montague en 
tertaincd Friday^ evening at a 
delightfully arranged stork 
shower. 

Games were the diversion 
with Mmes. Mabel Banks, Car 
Gregory and J. F., Crippen as 
prize winners.   '; <.:il 
'A stoWf flgtiWb«VkuaW*«g' k 

pafetel bassinet' centered thd.buf 
fet refreshment table, where dec 
orated cake and ice cream were 
served. Pink .and white sweet 
peas and fern and baby bootie 
favors completed the stork 
theme. 

A pink and blue decorated 
bassinet contained the many 
beautiful gifts presented by 
Mesdamcs Jerry Loy, San Pe 
dro; J. F. Crlppcn, Harbor City 
J. M. Kastrup, and Miss Shirley 
J. W. Yates, William J. Morris 
and Carl Gregory, all of Lo 
mita; W. F. Found, Santa Mo 
nica; Edwin Minis (Ellen 
Adams) El Monte; Jean Ward 
well, Hermosa Beach; Mabc 
Banks, Glenn Jain, H. J. Ham 
man, C. M. Christenscn, J. M 
Chrlstehscn, C. D. Adams, R. H 
Montague and F. L. Parks, al 
of this city. .A beautiful gift 
from Miss Sue Finncy, of Hous 
ton, Texas, also was opened a 
this time. 

 K *  «

TWO COUPLES HONORED 
ON ANNIVERSARY DATE

The 43rd wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. William G 
Phillips, of this, city, was the 
incentive for a delightful dinner 
party arranged at the home oi 
their son and daughter-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Phillips 
of Crcnshaw Park. 

The occasion also hohdred 
Mrs. .H. W. Phillips' parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hatch 
of Montebello, whose wedding 
anniversary was noted the same 
day. 

Among the guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mearipg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Mearlng and sons 
Lance and Steve. 

 K * * 
MISS McVICAR IS 
GUEST SOLOIST 

Miss Phyllls McVIcar was 
guest soloist at the Neighbor 
hood church In Palos Verdes 
last Sunday morning, singing 
"Lord's Prayer," by Malottc.

RECORDS;
J The Ones You've Been J 
, Asking for ... J
' Hoy Bob a FU Bap ' 
> Tax Benoka < 
> Rickety Rlokahaw Man " < 
t Eddy Howard < 
> Spellbound < 
t AI Goodman , 
> Surrender . 
L Woody Herman , 
[ The Coffee Sona , 
[ Frank Slnatra 
[ Rika Jika Jaok 
J Artiltry In Boogie 
1 8tan Kenton <

'. BING CROSBVS NEWEST !
> HIT * <
' The Thlnge We Did Laat <

f Unbreakable Rcoorda < 
  The Ideal Gift <

: DON CARPER I 
; MUSIC CENTER J
  1307 El Prado   Torrance < 
1 Phone 1350 <

Young Matron   
s Showered 
3y Choir Group

Mrs. Grace Harper was a 
charming hostess to members 
of the choir group of Central 
Evangelical church who gath 
ered at her home, 1B19 Acacia 
avo., on Wednesday evening of 
last week. 

The occasion was an attrac 
tively appointed shower honor 
ing Mrs. Irene Sage, oholr direc 
tor. 

Favorite selections, played on 
an old-fashioned organ, were en 
joyed by the group with Mrs. 
Paul Findley, mother of the hon- 
oree, as organist. 

Many beautiful gifts were pre 
sented and later an atractively 
decorated cake and other re 
freshments were served. Pink 
and white,' used for menu and 
party appointments, accented 
the baby shower motif. Arrange 
ments of colorful dahlias used 
throughout the rooms, enhanced 
the party setting. 

Thpse present were Rev. and 
Mrs. H. Wcslcy Roloff, Mcs- 
damcs Jessie Russell, of Can 
ton, Ohio; (Mrs. Harpcr/'s house 
guest) Paul Findley, mother of 
the honorcc; Sommcrs, the Mis 
ses Audrey Wrlght, Bonnlc Gal 
loway, Freda and Erma Peck, 
Betty Barnard and Dclores Jen- 
sen, the honoree and the host 
ess. , 

 K * 4t
Junior Clubwomen 
.PJ^Bwe^g^Sala^^
- . -TC --i-^-^-atiJtSiMra^JCESSViJ

ror rnday, baturday
The Torrancc Junior Woman's 

club will ' hold a rummage sale 
on Friday and Saturday, Sept 
27 and 28 in the store building 
at 1316 Sartori. The sale is 
under the chairmanship of -Mrs 
Burton Lamb, who asks that 
club members have all clothes 
ready for collection on Thurs 
day night. Assisting Mrs. Lamb 
on the committee are Mrs. Van 
H. Barnard, Mrs. R. A. Juvet 
and Mrs. C. H. Hutcherson, 

* * * 
MRS. MELVILLE IS 
BRIDGE CLUB HOSTESS

Mrs. John Melville was a gra 
clous .hostess to ..bridge club 
members when. she. entertained 
(Tuesday 'evening at her home 
on Beech avenue. 

Arrangements of dahlias were 
used throughout the rooms 
creating an effective party back 
ground. Preceding card play a 
dessert course was served. ' 

Club guests included . Mcs 
dames F. A. Covlngton arid G 
J. Derouin, and prize winners 
were Mmes. tf. N. Felker and 
Ralph Rugraffi 

* * * 
TO RETURN TO SCHOOL

Lt. Erich R. Lilllenthal has 
received his honorable discharge 
following overseas service will 
an infantry unit. He joined his 
wife, the former Marge Obole 
at the home of her parents 
here. He will enter1 UCLA In 
February where he will resume 
his studies In engineering. 

* * *

VACATION ENDS

Mr. and Mrs. Max Smart and 
Arlenc have returned from two 
weeks' vacation at the home o 
her mother, Mrs. Carl Coleman 
and Mrs. John Smart, both o: 
Taft.

  * * *' . 

ON VACATION

Mrs. L. G. Flnlayson, store 
manager at Charlston's, Is on- 
Joying a month's vacation In 
Minnesota. Her Itinerary Includes 
Minneapolis, Duluth, Clifton ami 
Breckenrldge.

LOVELY HAIR
Heads the Autumn Parade

^\VX
Phone Torrance 

896
  for an appointment at the 
Beauty Salon

  of  

Emma 
Roberts  

Hair Stylist 
* feuturlnu -

Distinctive
Hair Styling
Hair Shaping

1313 Sartori Ave.
Over Levy'e Dept. Store 

Complete Permanent and 
Cold Wave Service

..-;-     

vlonthly Card Party -, 
fanned By Ladies   
Of Betsy Ross Club

Members of Betsy Ross Slur 
club will be hostesses at the 
monthly card party to be hrlcl 
Saturday evening, Sept. 28 in 
Masonic Temple. 

A door prize will be awarded 
at 8:00 o'clock and the custo 
mary games will follow. Re 
freshments will be served by 
Mrs. O. E. Fossum and hrr 
committee. Everyone Is cor 
dially Invited. 

Mrs. Ellnn Sach will have 
charge of luncheon   arrange 
ments for the next monthly 
meeting of the club to be held 
in Masonic Temple and Mrs. 
Mildred Edwards will preside 
at the' business session. 

Mrs. Naoma Brown was chalrA 
man for the last meeting whlerU 
was a pot luck party held In 
Torrance City park. Mrs. Inez 
Alien presided in the absence of 
Mrs. Edwards. 

* * *
TORRANCE CLUBWOMEN 
AT PRESS CONFERENCE

Mrs. «Ronald Mcnmulr and 
-Mrs. Philip Jensen represented 
the Torrance Junior Women's 
club at the annual Times press 
conference held last Friday at 
Adams Junior high school in 

 Los Angeles. This was the 
sixth conference of its kind 
held for press chairman of var 
ious w o m a n's organizations
fe^8ife^BBO«sntjQS!«wHte^.
and was under the direction of 
Urs. Bess Wilson of the Tjnlcs. 
Urs. Wilson explained the' cor 
rect form in which news artij^ 
clcs should be written and tojBl 
the gfoilp what constitutes gooSf 
news writing for the woman's 
iago of a paper. 

* * ,*

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB ' 
REPRESENTED AT MEET '

The first meeting of the sea 
son of the California Federation 
of Women's clubs, Los Angeles 
district, Junior division, was held 
Monday night at 7:30 at hoad- 
duartcrs, 21D3 S. Hobart',- Los 
Angeles. Mrs. B. Harry Man- 
pye,1 dfstHct president, .presided 
over "thn1 conference. 

Miss Hepp, of BulIocK's Col- 
legienne, furnished the' program 
for the evening. Four of her 
models" presented fall fashions, 
while Miss Hcpp, talked on fash 
ions and good grooming. 
: Attending the oonfercnce from 
the -Torranco Juniori Womari's 
felufr -were Mrs. HI L. Wagn«Vl 
Mrs. JohrTRitehle and lire. \J 
P. Montague.

OPEN FRI. A SAT. NITES

TERRY'S
SPMIALS \

Something New 
Every Week

-'School Pencils . .. .3 for lOc
reaper Napkins .... pkg. 1 2c
Radiant Dust Mops ...57c
Metal Wastebaskets ...97c
Vitrolite 
Cup and Saucer Set. . . . I2c
Boys' Sweaters ..... .$1.69
3-Hole Binders 
{Cenvat back) ...... $1.15
2-Hole Binders ........ 35c
2-Hole filler Paper. .... ,5c
Cutlery Trays ........ .25c

NEW THIS WEEK
Stove Mats (Decorated) I 

Rubber Sink & Bath Mats 
Shelf Paper (All widths.^ 

decorated and plain) 
Trimfit ' Anklets (Assorted 

colors and sizes) 
Tissue Paper (White and 

fancy) 
Kites and String

OPEN FRI. & SAT. NITES

TERRY'SICnltl w
5 & !  Variety

STARFo i unCi b
2081 Torrance Blvd. 1 -,'

Torrance: 
V. E, NIWMAN, Prep.

: ' . ' •
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